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Mrs. Frank Burton and two children
Marguerite and Frances returned from
Canton Tuesday.

Mrs. M. F. Mathews, who has spent
the last few months In different parts
of Arkansas and Missouri, arrived
home Tuesday.

Mrs. A. M. Holmes returned to her
home in Keithsburg Tuesday after a
short visit with friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Best and daugh-
ter Mildred, who hare been risitng
Mr. Best's brother, W. A. Be6t and
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family, went to Keokuk Wednesday
to spend a few days before returning
to their home in Beardstown.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Beedlng. and
family of near New Boston were Aledo
visitors Monday.

Mrs. Thomas Kiddoo was a guest at
the home of her sister, Mrs. Alice
Kramm, Monday.

Miss Olela Hayes returned to her
home in Keithsburg Monday after
spending a week at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. William McHard.

The Misses Leota and Nancy War-
wick went to Kewanee Tuesday to
spend a few days with their cousins,
Mr. and Mrs. Lyman Miller.

Mrs. J. D. Peters and daughter. Miss
Bernice. went to Davenport Wednes-
day for the day.

Mrs. A. C. Sells spent Tuesday in
Monmouth with friends.

Memorial services for the Grand
Army of the Republic were held in
the Methodist church Sunday evening.
The house was decorated with flags.
flowers and ferns. The large audience
stood and with the choir sang "The
Star Spangled Banner" while the sol-

diers and ladies or the W. R. C. en-

tered and marched to the seats reserv-
ed for them. All the churches of Ale-d- o

united at this service and seven
ministers took part in the program.
The sermon was preached by Rev. J.
B. Bartle, wio made a very Interest-
ing and appropriate address and gave
a beautiful tribute to the brave men
who offered their lives for their coun-
try and their equally brave mothers
and wives who toiled and suffered at
home. The sermon was closed with
the singing of America by the choir
and congregation, after which the ben-

ediction s pronounced by President
F. C. English.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Powers and two
daughters went to Joy Saturday to
make a short visit with Mrs. Powers'
sister, Mrs. C. Finch.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wendt returned
home from Woodhull, where they have
been spending a few days with rela-
tives.

Mrs. S. B. Decker went to New Bos-

ton Monday to spend a few days with
her daughter and husband, Dr. and
Mrs. L. L. Mclntyre.

Miss Minnie Johnson went to Joy
Saturday to spend a few days at her
home.

Mrs. Charles Smith of Chicr.o is
visiting with Mr. and Mrs. J. McPher-ren- .

Mrs. J. White ana little daughter
Ruth returned Monday from Keiths-
burg where they had spent a few days
with Mr. White who is employed in
that city.

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Sade, who have
been making a few days' visit with
Mr. and Mrs. G. Sackfield in Mathers-vill- e.

returned to their home in Joy
Monday.

Mrs. Mary Derr and daughter Grace,
who have spent several months in
Birmingham, Ala., are home for a few
weeks.

Mrs. S. Durston spent Friday with
relatives in Hopewell.

The Misses Bertha Scannell and
Bridget O'Day went to Rock Island

WE'RE MASTER CLOTHES MAKERS

FOR MEN AND YOUNG MEN

Saving You the Middleman's Profit of $5 to $8
See our latest English Cut suits with the
roll lapel, and finely tapered shoulders. Just
ths thing for MANLY YOUNG MEN. Ev-er- y

suit is guaranteed strictly ALL WOOL
and COLD WATER SHRUNK.

Real $18 values, but you can buy them at
the WHOLESALE PRICE of $10; at THE
ONLY "FACTORY TO YOU" STORE IN

'
DAVENPORT.

THE FINEST BLUE SERGES In town and
very other latest style In any size you can

ask for.

Ths Grest Values In our ALL WOOL pants
at Factory Price of $2 can't be beat.

Hamilton & Levey Co.
Clothing manufacturing for retail
only. Stores in all large cities.

Always

OUR ONLY PRICE

Davenport Branch

321 Brady St
Davenport, la.

H. N. FaJrchild.

Local Manager
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An Investment
Payable in Six Months

v
" A six months' certificate of deposit of the German
Trust & Savings Bank issued now will return next
January, not only dollar for dollar, but a guaranteed

) profit.

Simply present it when due, and the ready money,

including interest, will be paid over or placed subject
to your call. " ' w

German Trust & Savings Bank
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Tuesday to spend the day with Miss
Scannell's brother and wife, Mr. and
Mrs. J. Scannell.

Miss Josephine Mosley returned to
Rock Island Tuesday, after visiting at
the home of J. A. Mosley in New Bos-

ton.
Mrs. W. T. Brown of Viola, Iowa,

visited friends In this city the first of
the week. I

Mrs. William Garrett left Monday !

for Oklahoma City where she will
visit her son, H. B. Garrett and fam-
ily. Her daughter, Mrs. Walker Main,
met her in Monmouth, and accompan-
ied her.

Mrs. J. H. Harney and daughter La
June spent Sunday at the home of
Mrs. Harney's sister, Mrs. Carrie
Holmes, in Joy.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Jackson of
Joy were guests at the home of Mrs.
Jackson's parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
Longley. Sunday.

Mrs. W. C. Galloway of Galesburg
Is visiting at the home of her daugh-
ter, Mrs. T. C. Henderson.

Miss Emma Cross left Saturday for
Fort Morgan, Col., where she was call
ed by the serious illness of her cousin,
Mrs. Allen Cross.

Mrs. T. Ballard and grandson. Maur-
ice Ballard, of Joy were Aledo visitors
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Edwards and
little daughter were Monmouth visi-
tors Tuesday.

Miss Pearl Larrence returned to
New Windsor Wednesday after a
short visit with her father.

Mrs. N. J. Prouty and Mrs. F. M.
Prouty of New Boston were Aledo
visitors Tuesday.

Mrs. A. H. Woodworth of Chicago
came Monday to visit her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. G. C. Mclntyre.

Mrs. J. W. Anderson and 6on
Charles went to Galesburg Wednesday
to spend the day.

Mrs. John Ballard and son left Sat-
urday for Minneapolis, Minn., to visit
Mrs. Ballard's sister, Mrs. Roy McKee,
and see the baby Bon who came re-

cently to gladden the home of Mr. and
Mrs. McKee.

Mrs. M. J. Merryman and Miss Edna
Merryman were Galesburg visitors
Wednesday.

.Mrs. Karry Epperly of Joy was en
Aledo visitor Monday.

Mrs. Mary Scott went to New Bos-
ton Monday to attend the Eastern Star
school of instruction held in that city
this week.

Miss Sue Wylie returned home Mon
day from Galesburg where she has
been visiting relatives.

Miss Bernice Ramsey and Miss Net-
tie Ramsey were Rock Island visitors
Tuesday.

Ellera Corwin of Annawan is visit-
ing friends in this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Bonynge and
two children went to Galesburg Wed-
nesday for the day.

Mrs. J. A. Harvey, daughter May
and Mrs. E. Boultinghouse went to
Rock Island Wednesday for the day.

Miss Lulu Crawford of Joy was an
Aledo visitor Tuesday.

Miss M. J. Gross who has spent the
last three months in Sunbeam at the
home of her sister, Mrs. A. Jaggers,
went to Shenandoah, Iowa, Tuesday to
visit relatives.

John Brancht was a business visitor
In Reynolds Tuesday.

A game of baseball will be played
on the William and Vashti field Fri-
day afternoon by the William and
Vashti college and Bradford Polytech-
nic institute teams. This is the last
game of the season and will decide the
standing in the association of the con-
tending teams.

The baccalaureate services for the
Aledo high school graduating class
were held at the Methodist church
Sunday morning. The music was fur-
nished by the united choirs of the

I Methodist and Baptist churches. Rev.
J. M. Jones, pastor of the Aledo Bap-
tist church, preached from this text.

I have written unto you, young peo
ple, because ye are strong." The ser
mon was full of helpful thoughts and
good advice for the 20 bright young
people who have just completed the
course of the Aledo high school with

The Markets.
LOCAL MARKET CONDITIONS.

May 2. Following are the whole
sale quotations on tne local market
today:

. Butter, Eggs and Cheese.
Eggs, fresh, doi lSc
Butter, dairy, lb ..25c
Butter, creamery, lb 29c
Butter, packing stock. Ib ISc

Vegetables.
Potatoes, bushel .... S0c
Parsley, bunch 3
Tomatoes, green house, lb.. 20c
Oniony bunch ...... 2c
Cucumbers, each..,.., .16c, 10c 6c
Lettuce, lb 124c
Lettuce, head, lb ....26c
New potatoes. Florida. bbL ,...$,6.75
New Cabbage, Louisiana, lb 4c
Onions, Texas, Bermuda and Silver

Skin lb. ........ 6c, 4c
Chickens.

Old cocks ......8c
Chickens 14C
Spring a 25c

Fish Market.
Buffalo ..... ..... Sc
Perch ..... 4c to 7c
Halibut, fre6a .....10c
Pickerel, lb 8c
Trout, lb 12c
Catfish, lb. ........... i3c
Halibut, lb i0c

Flour, Feed and FueL
Straw, top J9.50
Straw, baJa 4045c
Hay, prairie, bale 50 60c
Hay, prairie, tou $18
Braa, ton 123.00
Bran, cwt. $15
Ear Corn, bushel 57c
Oats, load, bushel 40c
Corn chop, cwt. $1.35
Saorta, ton 124.00
Shorts, cwt. L25
Wheat, bushel '.66c
Corn, bushel 65
Coal, lump, per ton $3.50 4.00
Timothy hay $18.00
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Housewives!
Call up your Grocer now don't wait
till washday say to him "Please send"
me carton of that laundry soap which
gets dirt and spares clothes." It costs
no more than the soaps you're using. It's
worth more than all these soaps put
together. Try it.

Husbands!
Take carton of Beach's Peosta Soap
home to your wife tonight. Save
laundry expense. Save the clothes.
Save her strength. With cost of living
running up you must be on the watch
for the ways to economize. Peosta
Soap offers one sure way.

Grocers!
If you want pleased customers,
tell them about Peosta. Be
sure that your stock of Peosta
and other Beach soaps is com-
plete. We are advertising
Peosta,. Be prepared. Send
in your orders at once.

much credit to themselves, their
teachers and the school, and are now
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Peostca Week
Leara the Peosta Way

Every woman should know what it means
to wash clothes vyith Peosta Soap. You owe
it to yourself and to your clothes to wash
them in the safest and most saving way.
In order that every woman may learn the
advantages and merits of Peosta Soap we
have instructed every Grocer to pay back
her money to any woman who, after a fair
trial, doesn't find Peosta more 'satisfactory
to wash her clothes with than any other,
soap or any washing powder she ever usedJ

Don't Fail toTry
Peosta

If you were sure that you could
get the biggest washing done
over-nig- ht by simply putting
the clothes to soak without .

hard rubbing or boiling
Wouldn't you wash that way?
Peosta Soap cleans clothes as they soak?
It gets the dirt without injuring the
daintiest fabrics. Clothes last longer ,

when Peosta-washe- d. They are on the
line earlier. The washing is really
done while you sleep.
Try Peosta today. Your grocer has C 1

ready to commence building on the I their years of faithful study, and show-- ! value of forming right habits while
foundations they have laid during ed with appropriate illustrations the! the structure is being builded.

We announce to the people of the Tri-Citi- es and
vicinity the opening date of our great removal sale,
which starts June 2, 1913, and continues for only 60

days, as we must, be in our new building located at
1615-161- 7 Second avenue, by Aug. 1. Rather than
move any of our stock to our new building we have
decided to close out our present stock at price

Reductions 20 to 50
This is an event which you have long been waiting
for. Now is your opportunity to buy quality furni-

ture at lowest prices than ever before offered.
We also wish to announce the changing of the firm
name, which shall from this date be known as the i
HILL FURNITURE CO., successors to the HILL-EBERL-E

CO.

HILL r7

Washing
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